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A Con)s OF PROCEnuREz.

Comnf Law as the two other Divisions;
and that neither of themn is any more nor
any less a Court of Equity or a Court of
Common Law than the others.

Whien the judges are thoroughiy iridoc-
trinated with these ideas, and have ceased
to talk about the "lCourt of Chancery,"
and the IlCommon, Law Courts," then it
is possible that the various officers of the
court may also learn that they have ceased
to be officers of different courts, and have
become officers of the saine court, in the
offices of which the practice ough to
be identical; and that it is their dut to
facilitate, as niuch as lies in their power,
the unification of procedure in their vari.
ous offices. So long, however, as men
have different ideas, and are resoiutely
bent on rnaintaining thein, and no auto-
cratic power exists by which harmonious
action can be enfoi'ced, we despair of see-
ing perfect uniformnity of practice, eithur
on the bench or in the offices of the court.
Even the self-sanie rule will be con-
strued by différent rnînds in different wvays.
The Law Associations, however, by caliing
attention to di vcrsities wvhere they exist,
and pointing out the practice wvhich they
thinkc would be înost beneficial for univer-
sai adoption, would be doing substantial
service.

So far as the diversity of practice is the
reStlit Of CCXpre-s rUleS of court the course
of the Law Associations is plainer, and
soinethinig inay be accoinplished by their
siubiitting drafts of miles w'hich wvould
have the effect of assinilating the practice
ini ail the Divisions ini the niost convenient
way. This, we are giad to notice, the
Associations propose to do.

it is also ,roposed that one i'udge should
sit weekiy for the disposai of'ail chanîher
and court business ini al! the Divisions,
This, as we pointed out in February last
(sec ante p. 61), would ccrtainly bc a sav-
ing of judicial strength and tinie, and we
shouid think wouid be gladly welcomed

by the Bench, The proposai to hold four
permanent sittings at fixed dates in each
county for the trial of actions is a proposi-
tion that may prove more difficuit of
acceptance. In sorne of the counties we
are înciined to think the holding of four
courts annually would be a waste of time,ý
and it would probably be foynd a wiser
plan to group some of the counties and
provide for the holding of aiternate sittings.
in the counties composing the group. Al
the advantages of the proposai of the
Associations might in this way be realized
without unduly increasing the expense of'
the administration of justice. Anothtr
proposai in the interest of country prac-
titioners is to give the power to local
taxing-officers to allow increased .ounsel
fées at trials to the amount Of $40 for
senior, and $20 for junior counsel.

The Associations also suggest that the
proposed consolidaticn of the mules of
practice and procedure, as set forth in the
pinted draft now under consideration of
the judges, should be deferred, s0 that
w'hen nitinîateiy consoiidated the rules
rnay supersede aIl existing ruies, and formn
a coniplete code of practice. But thisý
suggestion, we fear, will not be at present
entertained by the powers that be. The
necessity of searchinig orders in Chancery
and ruies of the former Common Law
Courts, together with the Judicaturc Rules,
in order to ascertain the practice, is no
doubt an anoinaly ; but the compilation
of a conmplete Code of Procedume is a \'ery
dîflicult iatter, and one requining mre
tinie, and greater came and attention and

jpractical knowvledge of the subject, than a
conimîittee of judges have in their power
to bestoN.

\Ve observe that the Law Society hias
voted a sulnl Of $2,0oo towards the expense
of drafting a Code of Procedure, This ex-
penditure seems open to serions objection
The Law Society is almeady so crippled.
in funds that it lias for son-be time Past


